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Sportsman Jim Wurtz has died 
 

It is with great sadness that the NRSFTC reports the death of Jim Wurtz 
who died unexpectedly in Buenos Aires, Argentina last October. Jim was 
52 years old. Cause of death was apparently from complications resulting 
from dental surgery. 
Jim was born in Yuba City California, the son of Don and Cloveta Wurtz.  
He leaves behind his beloved wife, Virginia, son Caelean, his parents, his 
brother John, sister Stephanie Christopher, his grandmother Claudia Rose 
plus aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends. A Service 
of Comfort was held on Monday, Oct. 18, 2010 at Faith Lutheran Church, 
in Fond du Lac. 
Jim lived in Wisconsin where he served for 28 years as a Corrections 
Officer. Upon retiring, Jim traveled to Esquel, Argentina in search of new 
adventures. Jim was enamored with Argentina countryside and the people 
who lived there. It was there that he found Virginia, the love of his life. 
They married and were ultimately blessed with a son. Jim planned to 
eventually move his family back home but sadly, he died before that ever 
happened.  
Jim had a wide variety of interests. He was an exceptional sportsman who 
enjoyed hunting and fishing. Jim was also a gifted craftsman, making 
ornate Damascus knives. But most of all, Jim was a Red Setter aficionado! 
He loved Red Setters and was fiercely loyal to the breed. His favorite dog, 
IronFire’s Michaeleen Flynn (Mick) enjoyed great success hunting on the 
Argentina plains with Jim.  Jim was a great friend to the NRSFTC. He 
never missed a chance to tell folks about red setters. His web page was: 
“dedicated to the working Irish Red Setter, be they hunter or field trial 
competitor and restoring them to their rightful place in the field.” Jim 
featured Abra and Bearcat on that website, noting that they “were the 
two winningest dogs, of any breed, in the history of American Field 
Trials.”  Jim always said that the “modern Irish Red Setter was a match 
for any dog, on any bird and in any cover” And he was so right. His 
enthusiasm for the breed encouraged many folks to “Go Red!” There is no 
doubt that Jim will be deeply missed. The NRSFTC extends our deepest 
condolences to his family and to all who knew and loved him. Please send 
memorial contributions on behalf of Jim’s family in care of his father at: 

Don Wurtz,  N 5983 Terrace Rd., Fond du Lac, WI 54937 


